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Three month's trlalsubsonptloDs, new, 2nc.
The Kansall News Co., also publish the Western

Far,lD News, ot Lawrence, and ntne other country.
weeklIes.' ,

Advertising tor the whole list received at lowest
ratbs. 'Breeders and manutaeturer's

.

cards, . of
tour lines, or less, [25 words] wltb SpirIt of Kan-'
lias one yellr, S5.(}l1. No ordertlijtentoJ less than

. threemonths.,
. .

improve-
, , ready for Sp'otGao, YO!lP�, of 'I'opeka, nn ol� r�s-l the.rusn of buaiaeiOti,�wtlMl' ormtlr�

ident of I.;etJOu.ptoll, is slJendw&:.. a fiUlsb. pTaut,Hlg:
'

.' .
'. '. .

we�k \y,jt� o,ld ':�-'. L ' \ym. ' 'Ami t.h, fllfe' of tl'ie. !lrm of Will give to patrons, May: 28�, .

.

A colOJeq w(;,mao -beheved to h��e ..
Smith B�·ol:!. ba!3houg�t the dru� "to�e 1890; the' foll�wing presents:

been,112 or ,ll� years old died at _O-! of Mr. Spencer, Hod ,Intends to refit, .

. . .'. " ,', '.,'

lldka: l\Jonday.,
'

. ',',', land rflpleni$h the,at.ocL' . GaGen t�C1&ld Watoh, .. .

J L Lee, w;h'¢Ilas;:;�e8tr..trav�liug r' 'MaRst�R lire. »f1ros'd': rn' 'Hu¥' land, '. ;ElginMovement
,age�t fQr Ll.n�'U.�lV1;lrsIt.y"moved his !many cl)lld�a? Ill-the ton. �O.WD: �I�h One Ladies' Gold Watoh,' .', ",

famIly to l'opeka l'nill'sday.. 'I tbflm,-famlitetl lIf Mr-. \\ 0011, 11lP . El'" 'M
.

t'
. J. B., Billard; of the (jenl.ral mill, and .otbers.

.' _.
.,

�m ovemen •

will soon erect '8' eapacious elevator ilt I l{'�rm�rs .Rre v(1ry busy planting, One AntIque Oa.k Sldeboard. -,

the east' end of �is, min propel'ty.,maklOg b�illDl-'IlR uu!I., CI'Ops. "�PM� Oue Domestic Sewing Mflohine.
Just how soon heWIll commence oper- I

1811y wheat,,; look fiue. Many fields Ahd Nine other useful artreles
ations remains to be decided, "

of ,�orn nre ,�lready �lp. . .

"

It is rumored toat Mr. Fessler I he b�Ild}[Jg for the M(-lrJden Tool

nas resigned [:3 prlricipal of t bd : ,E'act,Ol'Y IS ahout to b� eOrnlli�I1CNl With every' ONE DOLLAR'S worth

QUlOCY Scliool and his B. CiHI:!S will i T�Hl tools wade by. th1� factory are of goons purchased at one time a

be trausfered to'the Grant, while the'
said I.;) be the beSt. 10 th'" market, and .numbered ticket will be given, and

A.. will go Over the river. . �)Ull .one other fllctt)ry In the Uu- the distsibution. WIll he determined

I
. '"d' I f di

Itfld btstes makes these tools, b l' d i
t 18 a good' ea 0 a ere It, to P J R I

.

th,' k J' f y. 'a orawmg .un er t It' control of

school Bi&trict No.5, west of Bilver "no. a sum. IS en ...e SIC 18. the .ticket holders.

Luke,' that five' p�.pIls from that one lhe. old .eoldiers about here are

schoolhave passeei' the. teachers' ex- showing the effects of exposure QUQ

atniaation held on'April 26, although 'I ha)'ds�lp, and If ,,?ncie SaID t: 14 Ibs. Flue Granulated Sugar $1.00

the plipers .were qurte.closely graded nn.yt.hmg f?r_ them 1', must be one 50 Ibs. Best Hlah Patent Ftour ,35' .

by the ex�mint!rH IIInd they did better mIghty qUl�k. '.
50 Ibs .. Go,?d Flour 1 06

.
.

.' A J'Kane has sold hiS bank at Os 4 cans Good COI;D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25

than some of ,the olll, teachers. The, '
. ..

.

'

'. .
.

-

5 c9,ns Sardines.· , . l!5

'teachAr Of..,tb8� sohool, 'J. H.' dhain'� ,IQlIsl_l, ·.Qn.d IS �nc\'l more a rel'lldent of Can Salmon........................ 10

'bers"us�d to 'be cOp'nty superintend- l\-Iepdeo. ": p .wa�t All the mODled 1 gallon Best-Gasoline ,.. 15

. e t t chool.s in L�on county. .�e,n we c�n get .�o �o�ate bere to bel P Headlight ",0'11; per gaL ,
Hi

,

T�' o�. ,

.

:,.' ,;,;� '. .�P ou� boom, Wh,ICh wIJ1's�vn IDakl:l I1S Best Crackers b;y the'box .. � .. , .. ,'... 6'

1 "
"

.' a desIrable subW;bofTopel{8. 3.Packages OatFlakcs ... :: .. ;',,:: .. 25
Lorenzo Whner the "western, . '," '. Bottle Vanilla 01' Lemon Extract.... '5

to'ugh" who did the��tting on W�st �. We .regrret t.htbtl rdetll'e��f)n,t of 1\f11'.. 2 ]!'anc:v Bottles Catsup.... 25

Gordon two mO"uhs ago, was taken ?pencer,. rom e rug UUSlUf.\SS" or Bottle Mustard. 5

to the peQiter.tlBry this week, to serve 10, dull times t�ere w�re allwaYH �_JD- 1 GSl1d Broom. .. . Hi

a �entence of four years.. ,1'ho but 22 gre.gated at hIS. stOle, :�,"\,� ,I.ea llJg 3 81leks of Salt..................... 10

Id h h b d ,,' d hnd h' thlllkArs of the mt,y; ancf�,_lOhtlC" and ,2 Papers of Best Carpet Tack::;...... 5

years 0 e a" a a re�or as .

l' d' 'th b"'t 1 11) Gq Pd' T 30
b ·th··· lJ b f

�
re 'glOn were IAcussed WI' a 111 )1 . n ()w el ea '.

(,,)u WI III PrISO!} wa s e ore. ,q Rnd the enterta:umellt was good.
' 1 Ib, Gr.o�nd Coffee................ 20

wus pardoned a year ago when Ber (i , 3 IbsR.alSlllS.... 25

ing a twelve year's sentence for rna Mr. 'SpHllcer intenus 10 engage in 6 B ,rs of Ivory Soap................ 25

sluug'hter, that sentence being the re- t.bo hotel business. '}'hu!ie who bave 6 Packages Pearline or Soapille 25

sult· of 'a Second trial· the firtlt .found had the good fortune to' eut at ,Mrs Sack of Graham Flour.... .. *05
him gUllt.y lind his s�ntence was for Spe,.car's table, are all sJeek looking, �o IbOl: Bucket Jelly.... ::I

l'r Bnd no doubt onerea�oD of Mr. Sanr.-
Can Pme.Apple .......•............. 10

1 e.
dllrs' bemg single, he. dare not, risk

Can Gooseberrles.......... 10 r

LECOMPTON W
.

1
,CanPe�rs

·

_ : 10
. • anuthor cook. e WIsh t HIm SUCllSSS 4 caus Blackberrles;............... 25

Mrl!. Hld;rmim till'? b<:i�n quitr' sick in tueir new undertakingj'fis liO ul:lttel' Plu1 Tobacco, per pound ,.' ..

for a few days �ut is iUJIJfOvinf:' ,iu ,,]y. pflop:e live i[i Mel'iclim,. Sweet Chocohtte Cake .

:Hev l' M j!estel'mu(I'llnd wife are in S;nce ol�r "cal'� 01 hydrophobia laE.t ,il BO,ttles Bluing .'
.

.

·t· E'd H t1'
,'!'

5 cakes TOilet.Soap'in,Box.; , .

towu VIS) HIll'· u,t I tlr U mau s.' summer,.t,hel'� has been a 'gl'eat scare lIb. can :Royal Bllking.Powdel',
'

. Fred Gl'im)Jl", of OUf;ll'fyvi>lr', iB in ab\)ut: dogs in .tuis, vicinity. ,Ma.ny '1 lb. cari�rlce's Baking Powder .. : .

town Vibltillg bi<llllOther, MIS Evans. dogs have appeared 6trange, and some
stuck t.hat: has 'been uittell nave died A 'ooffee mill given away Wlth a

l\It";�rs Bonl.br k� and Lowe' went with" what is' pronouncE'd by SOlle 0B:n ofbaking powder.' ,

'

to L:lw_'�nce Weuuu(o;day.
"

8S by<_:lrophobi�. S. Groshong lost ,�I�t'Edge Butter always
. :'l'he L.!ulies of the W \..j l' V �ave two hor!:l6s; one, a gentle ma�e.20years
a suppel' on. last. TUf;lHd�y oveill1.J.!.;. .'. old' sudi:!oDly�became vif'!ci,o,IIJ, ,bitIng

,B' L - :D. at evel'y-tlling' 'au9 'bIting Mr.... Gro"
ro� acc;»ck went

.

to 8WI ene,e shong', beforE! be .killed ller.. JJast
.'\\ eduesday, the firet time for OV0r a, week a valuable dog. became cross,

l)itit}g at e�ery thing wlthm reach,
finally biting' his own Ill', and then dis- 332
appetil'ecL 'Hhoulil i.t prove to, have

ha� hydrophobia, it uugb,t eause gl'(1at
-disb·es!'j. ' 'rhe people lU: that l'icinity
�et, a[ld.now.:prop()se> to kIll a]) dogs
Br()und,�� wise procaution.

'

,

A circular puW,Jeri "ProsporH.v and Li 1urerc'hants 1
how ro obl,ain it," n Ie8uomissIOlI doo- ,

:v-e .� "� ,

Ume[ll, fl'om LeaH-\[lwo�th. has been

,:,"
t' D:ead;"flie�J '

:
,,', :', l'

.

THE·

Cash Grocer.

A awitehman named JRmes Wagnp.r
was knocked 'off a car in the Santa Fe
yards at' Wichita MondRY by 'a 'pro
jecfing switch and probably fa!slly in-
jured. .

.

John O'Bri�ht, . a farmer lil'in�
near Edmund. eommitred

.

suicide
Su ....day by hanging himself' in hIS
barn. Despondency from lOBS of pro
perty was the cause.

Sunday nizht t,hll barn of Michael
St,l\nton in North Leavenworbh was

consumed by fire, tOg'ether with t,hree
horses, a carriRg'A and other nronertv.
Loss about $1,000, with $150 msur

ance,

The bRrn of Abe S;nith. 8 farweT

in t.hA so t.lt.bern' p"rt of SAdgewick
COllut,v, containing several llOrReR,
florne caWe, Il. ql1Rntity of macbinPTY
ROn muob WhAR.t,. 80n corn, wn!'l oe

l'�rnvAr1 hv firA S1lllilflY ni�bf" Loss,
$7,000, wit.b sligbt inAnr(\lIce.

The mi01!'1t,el'ial iT)Rtit,nt,p nf Ran·
�n� �nnfATAt)(lP, Uriit,�'iI BrethArn"
cbnTch Will mAflt, At. MoIJnnt,h. KRn

PRA. WednPAdRV. Mwv 1.4. nt.7 p. m.

A rich nro/!ramme hll."l hAen 6ri'Rng

f'ld and .will he cnrriAd 011t. A.�le
t.elHlhpTS hRve hAAn fimployp(l. Everv
hndv lR invit,lld't,o aUAnd, Bri"p-' yonr
GO"l'nel Hvmus iuid BibJflR• EMf'lr F ..

n. Mitchell, president; Rev. W, R.

'Boyle, 8i10r�t.arT.
.

----�-

The whiskey papers are now s:l.y
ing that ,the evident trend qf all leg
islation, is away from fprohibitory la rv.

:. As one.look'l at it, in the light of hu:"
.

man progress. illuminatep by past
history, the, trend, is cle�rly in the
other direction. One who Sees it in

any other light is groping back into

the more beastly and .·sensuous life
from'which society has' been emeri
illi for ieneratio�. pallt.

. JOHN R.··TUJTLE'•.··
.

T�lephone te8.
,: ..

Kans.
TOPEKA.

.-��---

PERRY. '.

W W Cockins of La'wrencA, w.as in Per

ry Monday, and h�d an attachment iB
sued allaioflt Andy/Mathes, to secure the
collection of fonr :promiss')ry. notes.

' ,



Alexandre Dumas' IIatest. Maxims.'

I Whatever is �soless is dangerous.
What,is duty? It is wha� we exact

, of others.
Brunettes deceive: blondes betray.
Never lend money; give it. To give

makes only Ingrates; to lend make ene-
mies.

'

It is easier to be good to everybody
than to somebody. .

Friendship stops where borrowing
begins.
Of all the stupidities of which man

is capable, marrlage is that which I
would soonest advise him to commit.

. After Dinner Ceremonies.

Ladies and gentlemenwithd,raw froRt '

the table together; or, 8$ is : often the
case, _,the" ge9tlemen anise, and the

lacliesj'�,�irE! leavh�g th�. gentleman to

smoke•. -Guests are expected to leave

by or before eleven o'clock;



,A Small, Sbrill Voice.

A Talking crow.

The family of Mr. � Wi11iain Scar

borough, who-live at Randolph's grove.
have had in their possession for some'

'time a very curious, and, it might have
been, a valuable pet. It was a com-

By the by, there are some things 'that
are good form. "

"

It is good fO,rm, to be ab�e to say,a

pl��sant'word about whoever is 'spoken
of. " .

"

It ,is good form to refuse to listen,
among � crowd, at least, to disagree�
.ble. stortes, ,

,'.

,
It IS good form tobe 'polite to �ldeJ?"

'1y people.
'

.

,
It is. good form to'make room fo't

,'the I!trapger getting into ,'the street�
car." .

"., '

It is good form to have your skirts

a graceful bu�, notadisgraceful length.
It is good form to show the' white

throat,of a you,ng girl, but not to ha'vg'
her �im" to outstrip an opera-houffu'
<lancer. "

.

It is good form to can only YOU1' in.
'

timate fdends bv their '1' t nan e.

A curious incident occurred Ii few
Sundays ago nt old Trinity, ,says the

an N. Y. Star, The actors were two

well-known and wealthy society Iadiee,
It was at Ii morning service and the

church was crowded. Duriugtbe early
part of the service-the psalter and re

sponsea=they had maintained an at

titude of )'�pt devotion, with profound
ly solemn faces and bowed heads. The

te deum was arranged to a long and

unusually elaborate musical' accom

paniment, and these ladies had re

mained' seated. The lines "Let .us

never be confounded" were suPg with
a' flourish and an operatic staccato

which came to a sudden and pro
nounced close. The silence was

heighten�d by the loud burst .of har

mony which had preceded. There was

DO gradual dying away, but a quick.
pett:ifying stop: ',And, in the ,sole�n
hush, came the words:

'

'

"But:�y''dear, we fry ours in butter."
Mr. Dix raised his hand in a ouick

gesture of horror: an acolyte lal(ghed
aloud; th'e faces of the congregation
yariouf!ly .exppessed .amusemeut, .cha

grin, and �nger, apd amidst the com

motion,�hich ensu� the very' clla.t:m
i�g··,Mrs. _.-. �as' -borne, faint' '�pij,
sick, from, thll church. '

.

' ,

The Compositor's,Emendation.

,If there is any body who has a deJi
cate way of doing things, it is a com

positor. Sonie people arc disposed to

find fault with him, but they shouldn't.,
Some Tbings in Good Form.
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I'· �W�_sh,ingto�youngJ�d:le'sarever; BOokS::aild,"l\fag··'(f�zines'l. ''':1'···••'+'R''<A:i:"';'M:'"'"I"'\�:'\L:< -:,

,,_," KI�BALLPR.��1'lNG co., Iml�erableb�caus�t�erearenotmore
..

'
...

" ,t, '_ I�:",. K�
,

IY,;"" \ l.'aym!lDts,always,1n a�vahce and. papers stop 'young men In that city and they have The May Ecle�tic 'has many'articles.of I' , ... ',. .:
I .:" ,'.", :....,:.,' ,.' ,

•

,

' , eU promptl)" ,at eXPlratl'??:��mnll, paid for. I resolved not to countenance any more inter�s,t on curreQ.�,�plC9.s)i;Em,.ile deLav.. .

T
_. B.·.�TT 'IT ,:� A, � ',D' 'Pr"'. 0'p'

'

r'·.1'a"
.

tor'
:1.11 kinds ot Job printlncati<lw pnoea.\ .

1 he 'h'" I'
eleves:paperonCummuni iSasearch c.J �.L_ .- • ...cL� ,

..omteredat tbe POitoMoe ""�lil""OD u glr S W 0 may go to t e capita city. �, . t", ,:41 ". .'

I"
,'.

'
.

,. ,
,".

, .', .

. .... , .

�lInd�l�,s �atte�' '_,_.
, ''': : _ . I He laughs best who' laughs last -. ���::r�l:l:l�fJM�::s�\e�1,'�r��:r��, FLOUR 'MEA� & gEED �RAIN GRAH�M'AND'HOMINY

SATURDAY, MAY 10. Already the resubmissionists look eoey, ,and 'liunaQalrd talks about the
' 'BU'OKWHEA'T FLOU'R ....

'

morality of marriage.. Prince Krapotlnn
".

AND· OO,AL.

-----,-----------".-- I
down in the mouth and begin to has 'much to suggest of Brain Work and . ,

'.

'
;

.

Lawrenee has the mad dog scare. think that mayhap they have caught Milnuai Work.' Prof ..Huxley's paperon SILVER 'LEAF FLOUR ASP'ECIALTY

I a tartar "Capital, the Mother of Labor," ta.emt-
•

Judge Foster has met with the us-
J d

.

F t f th U it d St te t.l.eiltly worth the. readinlJ, as in It he

ual tate of boys who play "with fire, D' ut .gteC
os ter,. 0

e 'fnJtle I'
� es pricksmore:tban one eco,nomic!llfallacy. Terms Oask. Telephone 318.

. .
. I

IS rrc our, IS mam es y Ivmg Mr. GladstonebaH a paperln defencs· of C K A &'
.

The girls' industrial school at Be- .

out of his· age. He belongs to a Holy'Scripture. 'rhe excel_ent articleon' OR· AN'$AS VE, A ST, . NORTH TOPEKA, KAN

loit will soon be ready for occupancy. period two hundred years back, at a the Irish American is ve,fy. 8uggestive and

, Abo-ut $:;'0 a week I'S the SUID col- 'ti,m.e when. ]e.ffries and .C::apt. Kirke ent"rtaining.. Sir Rowland Blennerhas-

J

sett, a: personal' friend of Prlnee Bis-

Iected in Lawrence as fines for sell- dealt out J.ustlce according to meth- marek, has an· interesting study of the

mg hard cider .

ods of their own. But as small as great German Statesman, and the causes

• Foster is, it may be suggested to of his fall f�om power: Mr� Samuel La-

Democrats will not unite with re- Major Hudson that even the skinning ing discusses "AristOcracy and Demoera-

submission republicans They are I' f 11 d es" with ""iilt and incisiv.il.ness, and

.

. a �ve 0 very sma an venom?us Stepniak b� a very, sttl>DK arnete on

bound to be the whole h9�. thmgs may be cruel. The Cap'J-tf!' prison life.1n BUBBia., There are many

The Kansas state ternderance un- not only flays Foster but he rubs 10 .other articles tit Talue, 'loqg and short,

ion will Illeet in TopekaMay 15-16. .salt afterwards. '" and the number Is one ·of s�artling 'ex-

.

'. . I eellanee, ,.... . ,...

It willtake more than one decision By far the ablest paper In Topeka" Pnblished. by E B Pelton; 25 Bond St.

of the supreme court to <!efea,t �rphi- is the Advocate,. the organ of the New York. Terms, ,15 per' rce",rj 'single
bition in Kansas.

. Farmers' ;A.llil'nce. Whatever may numbers, 450:. 'rlaI.8U�80�pt on 8months

be thought of its Ideas, no "ne carr '1., Eolectic ��d ally t4,MalSzine, $8.

Edith Gorman: the escaped nun, deny that it is .edited with consum- .
The Century for lIa" Is made. notable

gave three lectures in Topeka last mate ability Last week's number b:y thenu,1I).be,r apd 'T8rll!ty ot ar�ioles It I'NTE.'.,�.".-0,',.',,0'·E···A," N.
.

""I\. r�'L'LS·.
week which were 'largely attended

.'.' 'oontains which concern our .Datlonallifo
� �

.

. especially, showed a degree of talent and history', ')lrs;'Edltll RGbei'tson Cleve-

SantaFe stock has taken quite a that is not usual in the state. The land writes'of ".trobibald Robertson, and
IIl!!!tAC'" IINPO..

·

...'O.... ,J!J_ C'0
'step upward, having advanced ten Advocate is probably the ablest or- 'hls,Portraitl of the WashinittQDs"j Will.

_....
. l1li, .': .iIi'I'6·.' Y6 , ,

cents. gan in the nation representing the iam Armstrong and EdI,nund LawRo§ers
'

-NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS�

pa�k:;!O����f!� �ilr:o!�ebeo��1:��' al�,i;:::� Tommy." the hero Qf the new �nua�l:p�:oitr·�i:etatrO·of��w;as�!b:l:n:dgtt�o�n�l�b�ny.�c�hftarrl�liM Ii,.1· Ie,,'rs " :8'0''. ,d'·:,8:f":,:.8":;11n'" ,·M·.8·,'·','r'ch'a'0'·1:8
by the passage 0.£ a bill now before serial story by John RU�Rtll Coryell,which

.

ou, • "'"

C has l-US' .b'egttn in Ha-..ner's Youn". Peo. Henry Hart. All of these artioles in the ....

.

ongress. pie, Is an Elmir.a boy�ho, aban'donld ,to Washington seriesar, profusely llloatrat. .

�bnutactu�ers of the' following cele�rated br.ands of Flour: WHITE

ThePatrio,tic Order Sons 9fAmer- his own devices, me.eta with a '1IJ8,ries of
ed. Mr. :J'eftetson's Auto�ioirrap�y con� LOAF, High Pat�nt; DIAMOND/High Patent; BUFFALO Straig"t

,

tlnu,is ita charming coiulle"this month P t tIONA St'
• P LONE STATi' "CI

'

ica are getting to be numerous and surprising, adventtir6's In:New York. relating his expilrjence'UnAu8tral�a, and
a en;' ,ralght atent

.

'
, .

�, .I.',ancy. ,

active in this state. They met in TheUhlstrationsby'W.!; Rogerslf� run Mrs.-Barr's "Friend Olivia" gro.810 In.

Topeka on Tuesday of this week to of local color.
'

�erest;· Articles wbichWill ,have a w,ide Karkecllnterellt T
.. G'p'eka Seed House.

. .

t t p
reading are George Kennan'siltrikioIPa-

orgamze a s a e cam. . 'Grace L. Furniss; the autllor of the per on' the metbodil qf .the 'R088iall Clln-
is now shown by ...&ern people in the Pu�Fresh Gardenand FlowerSeediofaflktnda

The Lawrence Journal did a very p:>pular parlor comedies "A Box of Mon· 90rs, entitled ".ilacked Out;" with ,;hlch settlement of OreJ(O. and' Washington, :a:�::�gve/���':t°�:r!r�:g'B:::\�!;�

wise thing when it consolidated with keys" and "A Veneer&d Savage,1I bas is given' a faCSimile of two :palres of one
part,icularly�hat rel10n adjacent to Puget and seed potatoes. ,Address

'

h E
. T'b d d th contributed to the number of Harper's of ,Mr: Kennan's Century articleS on BI· Sound. The reaso11 tor ,this is the al- TOpek.a.Seed :Houas,

t e venmg n tine an ma e e
Bazar published May 9th an amusilul bert. et-ase,. liy the Government oensors.

mostunlimited resolImes that have lately,' 00i Jean. A.ve. Topelm. XAn. S, H, DOWNS. M�,

IWO into one evenicg paper. The. short story entitled "The Chronic Dier." In . Open Lettel'8 George L. KUmer �en opened up, and the' surprising HANL

Journal-Tribune is now a paper that Tbe heroine finds death a useful alley, writes of "The G. A. B. from the Inside," growth.f Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and EY BROS.,

would do credit to anv town. but confines its dealings to herself. Ro88itar Johnson writes of "Martial Epi;' other
cities and townsalong PogetSoUnd. Dealers In

J h" d H Still 11 Ed d The Union Pacific on account of its G
·

FI &F d
::.'d �h��t� Jmigan C�:ti:ibut:a�a� Fast Time, Short Line, ThrouKh Pullwan roceru�s, our ee ..

pers.
P�lace Sleepers" Free Recllning Chair Corner,Gordon st. and TOPekaA.venue.

Cars, Elegant Dining Cars, and Free Leave orders for coal. Good promptly deUyell6d

St. Nicholas for May begins AUI'e Pullman Colonist, Sleepers, from the NORTH TOPEKA. JUN.

Maude Ewell's character1stic sketches of Ml880Uri river, is the favorite route to

Virginian colonial life. It is called' this region, and tickets via this line ·M'·1IIIIIn'·S.rY·,Or·y 'CO'o'ds","The Passlrilr of General Bacon,"-an should always be asked for.

amusing incident during Bacon's Rebel- For cOillplete information relative to

lion. It Is. strongly tlloatrated. Among this remarbble s80tio11, time of trains, And the Latest Novelties direct from the

new.foatures of especial interest to boys rates, pamphlets. etc. call on your near-

and y�)Unlr men" Walter Camp begins a ost ticket agent or address the under-
Importers and Manufacturers in

selies of articles on b8!lebaU. Mr. Glave sigaed,
. New York, Philadelphia and Chicago.

continues hIS "81x Years in th,e Wilds of R. X.HA.YN1CS,
Central Afiiea." He caD handle the pen 'Perryville, Kan.

as deftly as the ritle. "Lad1 Jane," is a J H. B. HARRINGTON, Topeka, Kansas.

beautifulstoJ'Y. of Ohlld-life, "Crowdecl Or X; L. LOMAX,
Out 0' Crofteld"continuei full oHncident

, Gen'l Pass. Agt.;
!lnd life. Besides the featuresmentioned Omaha, Neb.

are a sketch of the experiences of 'a diver

seeking for .wrecked car�oils, �n interest

Inl,acconnt of lumbering in �he North

west, two dogs-8torles, with pictures, a

funny little'article by Francei C. Baylor,
and B natural 'history paper. There are

pictures in plentY, and the 'departments
ar� very interesting. It is ,a nnmber
which wlll well repay Its readers.

The Magazine of American History for

May presentR a superb picture of Colum
bus explaining his theory of a New

World. to the Prior of the old �onvent

where he stopped to ask for bread for bls

little svn. The handsomely illustrated CITY 'IEAT H IRKET
opening article is of specJal interest, en- ',19 'JIll' ,

titled "Spanish Pioneer Houses in Uali· Estab1i'shed 1871.

fornia," by Charles Howard'Shinn. It IS

followGdby the "Portrait «;If Philip Living-
. ED.13UEO,�ER, Prop.

ston, the Signer," the aimirabie moatra- Oarries OD-a

tlon beingnew to the public;' One of the St
.

tl F· t Cl
.

B
.'

J H L & C
best .. articles;1s oil "The Constitutional

.

rle Y Irs·, ass nSlDes�. ..' ..•
' YMAN

,

0.,
�pect of KentuckY's struggle ,for Auton-
om:y,' 1784�1792."'. by the president. of with &11 ita different bran�hes. '

.
"'..

Miami ITniver!lity. Ethelbert D,Whadleld, PI'AN'OS: O� �ORGAN'S
f:�id��1::e�\8r�:::ct�:�:!t�i���?6�t Buys all' his S�ock aliv�. .' '.

.'

CII,
""

.' �

onel WllUam .Grayson,",of� Vir�inia is 803 K'ansa's Avenu....

mos� readable; "The, M8!I8",choaetts .ua:y
g

Plilalin.J;rO«;lk,164.9," is a.choice bit �f his- and has it butchered in his own

tor, stich as one likes td 'prp.servej "A slaughter hou!!e. Agent fo��the ;Un�qualed Mason,&
V,enturyofCabinetMlnisters;"byGeorJ6 810.KsJlAve. �elephone 37 HamhnPlanos &; Org'ans.
M. Pavy; is.a novel and impor�nt 8t�tlS- T k K
tical contribution to the s1im of human �o�h ope a an.

.

A t � h' 0 I b d' E
lmowledge; and Mr,liI' Lamb's detlcriptt�n

' gen s lor tee e rate stey'

of the frontispiece, giVlDg tbe rom�n�lO
Pianos and Organs. '

experiences. 'Of Columbuq at the old .

.

Spanish Convent a�d his subseqllent
-- Story and Olark 'Organs.--

summons'to the Court of Queen: Islibella,
is truly delighttiIl. Among sliorter PII.' DAVISSEWINGMAOHINES.
pers are, "Chaunoey II. l)epew on Wash

ington ,:UVlngj'"and "Glimpses o� the In

terior of' Africa," by Profe880t·· Henry
Drummond. The issne also" contains a

valuable list� recentl, prepaI:edi of the

"HistOrIc Societies ofthe United,Stat�sj"
aDd eight TariM'dellartmenta are' crowd
e,d.with goOd tbi�gs:"·Tbill·'p()Pnlar peH•

odlc�l enjoYIiI, the,well:earned,distin!'ti�n
of b",in� t�e, forem!)ll,t I)�bllcation �f ·it&
eharacter : in the world� "5.00; a 'yeaI:'

Published �.at '748 Broadway, 'New,�ork.
.

Clo....11)' i.n Devonshire �niprl�� the
.
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We$tern foundry
,

.:
..

,' '-,-·-AND-'·-:,' ,,' ..
,

MAC,:H:I:'N:':E WG'RKS.
.. R.lcQOF]:tAN; Prop'r,

Ma.nUfactur.er of Steam ED�nes, .

,

Mill Machinery, Sha.tti��, Pulleys,
,

" ,'. G,eanngs and Fittings; Etc.
WRITE FORPRICE_'S Topek�J �an8

·The eight.hour movement appears
to win. If eight hours work is not

enough to,support the working man

and his family, it if- certain that some
thing is wrong in some other direc

tion.

Senator James B. Beck, of Ken

tucky, fell dead last Saturday after

noon, at a railway station in Wash

iugton, in the presence of his wife

and daughter, soon after alighting
from a train.

Our Hats and Flowera of Latest
Style.
---._

LAOEOURTAINS.White Goods,
Oorsets. Gloves. Laces, Buttons
Ruohing, Hose, Saxony, Zephyrs.
Embroideriesand"EmoroiderySilk,

StiiOLMAN°iECO.,
837 Kan. Ave� North Tooeka.

�. C Crawford tells, in this week's

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper,
over his own signature, just what ex

Presi'deut Cleveland said In his famous

interview, Ev�rybody i9 taikinK about

the artIcle, and wonders if it· is pot to

play an important part 1n national'poli
tics. This number also Includes an arti

r.le on the new feminine fad entitled,
"BeUes and Bull Dogs," together with �

contribution fromMissMabel Jenness on

elegant carriage. , Our Terms CASH,

Establlshed In 1879.

Vick'e Ma_gazine la always a thing of

beauty. : Ttie MaY' nunitoer is of course no

exception. At a Reason ..
when all natura

is blooming in beauty. Vick Is up with

tho times. And 'tiS ever thoa.

.Oar P,rioes i�a.y Down.
• Our GQods Just as Repres�nted.
$1500 worth'ofRibbons to Seleot

from.Lawrence is to have a Masonic

temple to cost $20,000.
'Dr. G. W. Pritchard ofColdwatet

DENTISTRY
for plain, practicaJworkinging
people, at honest'prices, by
J. K. wFltrtalDE,

Oyer Fish's' Tea Store,
E�8t Sixth 8t, TOPEKA, KAS.

The supreme court original pack
age deciSIOn is the one abllorbiQg
guestion of intere�t. It allows the

bringing int9 prohibitioll states-intox:
iClitin&, liquors and their sale in orig
inal packages. If nothing is (_lon(to
counteract'its influen��, it 'will vir

tually nulify pWhi�i(i'on. It will at.

the same time strike the license sys
tem. 'The result will be frte liquor,
practically without. restraint� or p�o
hibition as the alternative., Hereto

fore it has been conceded that indi

viduals, in our state, ltad a right to

import, for their, own use, liquor
I-,ought in other Rtates. This has

been a com'mon practice, resulting
in considerable 'busine&1I for the ex

press companies. Probably this Will

now be stopped. . Congress will be

asked to either so amend the inter

state commerce law as to enable
states to keep out whatever,ls.not al
lowed to be sold under state law, or
Illore stringent la\Vswith special ,a:ef
ererice to such casellj will be. 'enacted.

. Bills to thi� effect' a:re already intro';
duce<J. . The right of. stlltes to pro-'
hibit the sale of intoxicating' . liquors
hlJ,s, often ,been recognized by �he
supreme court, and this' right con-

gress ,cannot reasonably ignore•.

' Be-

sides this the repub)ican par
•

ON SALE --TOPEKA..-._.



-',The, M�ri�n Retard hazarda,·'the -' .'LocIal �;T�:,,�·'t'�··'�'f�
gue� ,that. com will bri-ng 25 c�.. 'ts' In re�nltlon 'ot tb•. d8ma_ ot.:,th� "'.

by June I.', K.nn8:&t."Il.ql.pu�Ue tb.l1,ol,OD 'PaoUle -:
b"'�t'I'_ ""lee an flatl,·mornlor ,...... ' � ,:

,

The M�4Ionl of Girade, PittsburJi, ou'o,e,lta.. ·�u,. '1..:nnl"Ka",C,I�';\Weir Cit,. Cherryvale, �herobe., ,d.tlf�'�:8I,•• m., malilo.......f.Opi be· -','
d P

.
. .

for tweeo"XaDIJU Cit" SaliDa ,and.•,,�.��. '

an arsons are arrangmr or a
1100, .rrl,lnl( at S"Una at 4:30 'p. 'm,::intl' :,.\'irand basket picnic on the banks of at. McPbllr80n "t 7:05 p..... Returo,lilt"""the Neosno river, near 'the latter city tbl8 traio leave8 MePher80n at 9:5011. m., ",

onJune 24, St. John'" day.- Salina at ll:20a.m .. and arrivtlut Kan8as '.
Th R E h .

hi k cu., at 6:10 p. m, .

.

e ev, m ree, m II; remar s' �hls "menable people in tbl •••terll
.

Sunday night on "Why Leavenworth pat' of the'state to leave tblll, bom�.- "

vl8it neighboring cities and ret�r� hom�
the same day. .

It Is' hOped that the Inauguratton of
tbis service will accommodate a larre
number of people who hase heretofore
been uuable to do thIS.

Tbl ••10..... Co1lDt..,..W�
Tbls eeeticnt of ,be, Nol1bwllltOii· dau,

aUrletlnr tbe ;attentlon of
'

faa.tern �
pie, �pecl.II, Ie tbl. 'me, since 'tbe

,

eomplt�ion of the UNION P.lCll!'IC tbrooilh
tbls ne" ' empire, �"Q8 openln, .up a' clt·'
reet . line' from the Mifl80url rl,er' to
SpOkant.Falls, j08t nortb, of tbe Palouse
Count..,. '.
Many desirable farms may ret be bad

in tbts remlrkabl. p,oductl,e regiun on

,WIDE AWAKE, & ... ,-

•• TM "';,rloted q 1M clcilt/,;",', -1-181
""VailU'.' - Springfield RepublicaD. "a"q1_ i

,

" I ' f
, PIYE GREAT SERIALS:'

"

, THAT 'BOY OlD•. ByWiUia.aO•• '04-
dud; Younl and old wilHoUow,GideoD'.'
adnDturei and ,his sister'a on t�.ir,fa.b.r'.

'

.cr..with laughter :and breathleu "tereat.
THE NEW SENiOR AT ANDOVER.
ByHlrbert D. Ward. A aerial ofKhool
life In iamoult Ando.er - �ur' RU'�1' Tile
bo,.a, the professors, the lod,in,s, ,thllwa.

..THE SONS,OF THB ViKING....
By HJalmar HJortb B071.1.. . A ri,h�
down jolly story of modern Norse boy..

BONY AND BAN, one of the best of tbe
Mar, ,HartweU CatberwOOd aerial..

SEALED ORDERS. By.Cbar... Rem.
inctoD. Talbot. An amu.in, adYIDtur.
atory of "wet .heeh ad a AowID,'Ha...

CONFESSIONS 0.. AN A"AT,EUa
PHOTO�RArHER. By AI..udlr

, 'Blacll. Siz practical aDd'......'anlda.
LUCY, PERVEAR. ' Firat of a aerl�s of'
... ,"p�ic North Caroli.na claaractlr iketdl.
byMarca,.t �idne,.. .

T�LES OF OLD ACADllt. Twelv.
powerful true stories 'by 4;racl 'DIu'
MeL,od, a Canadian author;�' "

'"
,.

THE WILL AND·II'ME WAY.STO""
. RIES. ,By Jessil ,Be,nton' FremonLAboutmen an women who did trea� thin,.in the face of seemin, impossibilitieL :

THE PUK-WUDJIES. , ,JJy L. J. Bridl'-'
maD. The funny. I��l1¥'·,faify)"ol�." ,

BUSINESS OPENINGS FOR,GIRLS ,

AND YOUNO WOMBN. A doien
'

,really helpful papers b{Sal1ie J07 White.
Twelve more DAISY-PATTY LET·
TERS. By Mrl. Ez-QoYlmor Cl&OIra.

TWELVE, SCHOOL AND PLAY·
OROUND TALES. The first will be
.. LAMBKIN; Wa. HI • Hlro or a

'

Prilr , .. by Howard P,II. the utlit.
er- Poatalocard Vote. and C1ah Pri.... ...a

SHORT STORIES lifted frolll thounnds:
Sanw. Olaua OD' • Veaet.bl. 'Cart.

Charlotte M. Vail, 'BlJ&ne. ' William Pr••to. OtiL
Bo" Tom Jumped. .. KlDe, " ...... H. 1'.
SlickD.,., The BUD of Bnow...hoe Thomp
IIOD. Lieul. ·F. P. Fr6mout. Polly at tb. Book·
leitcbeD. DeliaW. LLman. TralUnllArbutU8.He�ekiah·Butterwo1th. Gold.enK&l'I'aret; ].....
��lIi��l'Z:3; I�:,� �:'.f:t.�the'Revolution. MillS Risley S.w...'"

..u:r."1?lrn����}?Afr�tP�S:'''.
'

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES, llciftlti_,
Dolle otNoted. Women'. Mi.. RilleySe.wull.Bow to BuUd. .. IIWalT Snow-Fon.· .u

old We,t Pointer. BoW', tbe Couaou PlayPolo. Madame de Mei.."er. AU Aro\iDd., ..J'I'Ontter Port. Lieut.' F; P. Fremont. Bome
of Ramona. Charles F. Lummi•. , A 'BabblS
RoUD4�Up. loa'luin Miller. Japa....71IlJ:a'·
tna Elte.. 1'a B. BerDadoDSIU. S. N. InCIIaD

l!:1:ii�!.!fY1n1p..:ti·IDo�nO���
ace. E. R. Sc:idiDon.
The ...... Plel.r.. ...4 De........ .m lit
_.. ,iDterutinC thaD eYllr.

.

.

q-™ Clirili"" N_," ",z.,1WI �Fi84n1it a �f..rial 'of ad....ture. bY GrAD'
entitled; WEDNESDAY TIIB,TEN'!' :
Tale '01 the SOuth PacUlo •.

" '.
F"" A 'N .i.t•• ,.... ",.Y�,,"""'".

D; IpTHROP, CO�PANY, JlOITOIf.

The milk of the Ayrshire is pre
ewinent.lv suited for cheese making.All samples ot milk under the micro

.

scope are Been to be composed ol a

homogeneous
-

ftnid, in which doat
little globules ot butter 'at. The,",
globUles vary ID size, Bnd while hi
the Jersey they are comparatively
large, in t,he Ayrshire they are small
and, not rllllng quickly. but. mixingwith the curd butter make an evenlyrich -cheese. The qUBl)tity of such
cheese yielded by (lOeb 80 ,aoimal ill
about His hundred wei"ht, estimated
in 80 maDY stoneR of twenty-four Ibs
each.

-

RALEIGH, N. C., Feb. 20th, 1888. ,

Dr:A.T.SRALLENBERGER, .

Rochester, PL, Dear 81r:-1 wi8b
to say a word In 'bebalf of your WoDder
ful Chill and Fever Pills. Some mOQth8
ago a friend, who knew that my wife
bad be..n aftlicted for 'months, 8ent me a
package of your ·pUla. L s:taVe thtm to
ber and they corlld ber at once. A nolghbor, Mr. Perry, bad suffered wltli chill8
for. more �ban a year, and bad taken' QUinine, untRhis hearing w� ICreatly inJur·ed. Seeing· th" cure' wrought, In mywife's caSe; be procuretl II bottle of 'pillsand was sp.,edlly restored to perfectbealtb. I feel tbat tblsl8 due to voo.

Very truly, REV. 1. D. DAVIS.



MOBERLY BELL; the new man'agel',of
\ the 'Londea Tim'os, is author of a book

"

.entitled "From Pharoah to, Fellah.''',
l.'bi,s soun ds more oriental than "From

Peer to Peasant,"

, ]':J.'�'W1ll 'be' of no Iuterest to man, but
.oman-married woman-will be glad'
"to learn-a very ingenious electrical de

, ,:vi<,le b� la¥ly'been patenJ;ed,pY which:
'I!)\�" tb� bands',of"a clock se� ... to a; certain'

.. ,'j, :; , llout' are made to complete, an electric
•. " cUrrent connected with' the i¥ltchen,

stove so that ,th.� fire '�s started when

\be given houe'arclves,
� � .:' < ... ,.., \.

•
", (

, < \_�:'STA:!l'E TRBASUlUlR ,ARcHER's down..,

,

�, ,
, !...l�'l no)V �l1y" e,xpl�iD�9,., "He was-a

,devotee. of, poker "and gambled away

,I' 'ld:aryland's money. 'All old spores will

eyiJ;lpathize ,with him. He was an

1 � )lotisst man after a11. If 'he' had not

-Played a fair game he would not bave

found <it necessary to ste�l the state's

money.

A NEW YORK judge who recently'
,lectured an applicant for divorce 00

, thfl sacredness of the marriage tie and
,

the evils ,of hasty divorces, and refill\'
:ed "to 'grant a decree, bas' just married
a.dlvorced Woman who had to get her
iecr-ee in Illinois because the New
York 'courts WQu19, not grant it under

her flimsy excu�

THERE is a degree of reasoning in

tbe theory that man wasevolved from

the fish, from the fact that so ma.ny

still retain the "symptoms." Suckers

are not uncommon among the human

family. Some get insane and others

ean scarcely look at' water without
their heads swimming. Yes, and

there be quite many who are some-

what scaly=.=======
SMALL shopkeepers in London oCtel.

complain of being ruined by the

monster establishments which sell

everything and monopolize the trade liE WAS AFTER THE ELEPHANT'S BLOOD.

.formerly shared by their minor neigh-,
bors, The same complaint is raised

lin Paris, but the French government.'
,DOW proposes to lay additional license

Idutie! on big shops, so as to restrict

'their operations and allow small

'traders a fair chance.

QUCNG LEE, an afliuent laundryman
of Plattsburg, Nebraska, has made de

-elaration to become � cit.izen of ti.o

United States, and recently submitted

the question to the treasury depart
ment whether he could bring his wife

and children here. In reply, he is in

formed that they can not be admitted

into the United States. Fifty years
hence this will read like an old slave

eale �otice does to us now.

full-blooded-feller, au' that elepb�nt done
wrong when he wiped his mouth on the
taila of Bob' a coat. That wan"t a polite
trick. Cap'n-wan't genUeBl�nly no way

How soon forbearance ceases to be a.

virtue when tbe forbearance is for the
faults of thoRe 'we dislike'!-Atchison,
,Globe.

,There'is snch a thing as being-eo ag-'
greSsh-ely good that' you make bene-

1ic�arie� � uncomfortable,.�Milwaukee'

JO�tng,�., , :" ,I 1.",' ."

; It is,:�ettel' to be alone" than in' bad
company, 'but som� people are in bad

company when they are alone.-Some:r-
ville Journal.

'

No woman ever pestered a man that

,s�e did not mentiou her great love for
him as an excuce for her action.i--

4tcJtis� Globe.

The widow who wears the longest
mourning veil is generally' theone who
cuts across lots to find another hus-
band.-Elmi1·a Star.,

'

Yes, Sophronia, it 'is called "the'
growler" .beeause the man, who is in the
fia-bjt,of using it growls when, he can't.
work' it.-Bd�ton Courier.
,

Some people are never so happy as

when they are making other peopie fee),
bad. Such people are generally happy,
,too.-Som�rville ,Journal.

•

,

,
Mrs Bilkins-"In what part of the

church is 'the nave?" Bilkius-c-vThe
knave is generally to be found in one'

of the front pews. "-Yankee Blade.

In Louiaville-c-vYou'Il not retract?"
"No, aah.. Did you ever heah, sah, of'
a Kentucky editor, sah, taking watah,
sahP" "No, sah!"-N. Y. Commercial.

Father-"I don't believe you've an

ounce of brains in your head." Son

"They are entifelyunnecessary, fathah.
I go only in fashionable society."-
Life.

'

A pretty man Is like 1\ yellow dog; ita
color does not affect its usefulness, but
somehow people naturally' expect Il'

yellow dog to be worthless.-Atchison
Globe.
Mrs. S.-"Have we everything out oj,

the house now?" ,Mr. S.-"Everything:
but the children'. You know the land:
lord', won't allow' zhem: in the new'

house."-Life.
A, South, Carolina colored mat:"

preaches in his' sleep. The' general
rule, it will be remembered. among
the clergy is to preach in other folks'

sleep.-Boston Transcript .
He=-v'Has vour father ever said any

thing to indic!}te how he -Iikes mef"
She--"He has. And I think he prefers
JOu roasted, judging from his conver

sation. "-Terre Haute Express.
Giles-;'I hear you have found mar

riage a hilure."-Cobwigger-, "Wel_1,
rather. Before marriage I had to ask
the girl for her hand. Now she gives
it to me without 'asking. "-Drake's
Magazine. ,

'

,

When a girl is little and bashful her
mother make,S her, play w'ith, the" boys
and she doesn't want to', but'when she

is large and w,ants to'play w�tb';�he, boys
her, mother doesn't want her to.i--.

" :t1tchison Globe.
, ",,',

,"Why, Billers, I sea you've': -sub
scribed $500 to tbe new Zion Qhurch.
How's that?" � thought you were a foe
to churches?" "I am; but my ·$500 is
to' help 'pull do�n' tbe old church.v-«
,N, Y. Commerczitl.

'

'Strang�r:-"Bow much do you'"get ,

for the .golden 'rule?" 'Jeweler '{.wear
ily)-"Young, man,' stop right' there.
1 recognize you as the' desperado who
wants, to .price. a' pair of ruby lips."-
Jeweler.'s Weekly., ,

"

:'

A' farm [ournal ":advises: ',-Sjl.va ' the
nicest eggs for Incubation." ,This, is
va,luable advice. Ji.,ny old' baek-num
bel' egg is good enough for the barn
,'stormipg" ,.'�H!\J;Ill.et" , colllbination�-
:Norristow,!, ',Herald:' "

"'.' :,'

PROF. PEPPER; of the University of

Pennsylvani'a, issued n circular letter

to t.he physicians of this :country: ask

inrl'for daU( fOr �: work"- on AlnJrican
,

,eli,matolog-y, which shall be' a" trust-
,

worthy g�ide to 'the profession in the

-ehoice. of a cllmate suitable to the
various affections of their patients.
The work, which is now in active pre
paration, will certainly be an' impor-

,,�aQt one both fu> doctor. and 'patient,
'arid m!liy be the means of saving many
valuable lives.



, ----,

� VeteriD,ary Contributio��Potat�', �atnt
-J'ertllization-'Wholeaome Things to Be

'me�!ser, 'and Timely B�o*peJ for'EverY
.Scrap-BoOk;

,

BUrDR aa� 50'ald•• s v, "

'These accidents are .Iiable to all our

,domestic an��als. Small' animals, as
, do�s, 'cats, and fowls' are most' fre

Quently subjected 'to .scalds from a

.eareleas or, thoughtle,Bs'hubH of throw

liDg' hot water ous of: the door or

,,,,indow' without looklng out for such

animals as frequent the ,house, ¥ard�
o()�; doprway for' food or kind reoognt
tiOD, Burns are usually the result of

Ares. says the, American Agricultural-,
1st, or, the 'escape of steam, in ,large
-establishments. These accidente are

, �ang'erous to the life 'of �ho animal in
I>roportion to the extent, depth, and '

,

,.ita.iity·of the part burned or scalded.

:But in all valuable domestic animals,
-especially , horses, the scars or' blem
ishes left from such accidents are of

-oonstderable detriment in the value of

·the animal. Until theveterlnaelan ar

I'ives, exclude the ail' from the scald or,

Eburn. by
a saturated (as strong. soluble

water, as ,it will make) solution of

a\ting soda-bicarbonate of soda-in

which cotton .cloths are wet,' and

bound on the parts. The "Corrow

.qU" (equal narts of lime water and
Uoseed oil) is a valuable application
68 the air is excluded, For the relief

..,f the intense and excruciating pain of
burns and scalds, the internal use -of

ilaudanum is til€) most humane efficient

t'emedy.
-

Tight 5hoello

Tight shoes are always a mistake,
,as they ruitrthe feet they are suppos

-ed to improve; but quite as frequently
mistakes are made in the opposite di

rection. It is not a new idea tb.at

tlhoes which fit so loosely that the feet

move about .In them with every step
iProduce as bad results as tight ones;
and it is even asserted, on good au

lthority,that people who systematica.lly
<wear tight shoes never have corns, A

chango ft'om tight shoes to very loose

-ones is sure to be followed by these

torments.

To Aid Fertilizers.

Soapsuds on �he manure heap is

beneficial, The suds not only add the

eoda and other elements of the soap

to the heap, but also induces chemical

-changes, durinl! which processes the
ammonia is to a certain extent pre
'Vented froni escaping.. The alkaline
matwr also largely assists in rendering
scme of the solid, matter soluble, and
reduces the whole,to a ftl)er oondition.

Potato Paint.

Po�to paint is a novelty which Is

eaid to adhere well to wood and plas
ter, and to be very cheap. '1'0 make _

it, boil one pound of peeled potatoes,
mash, dilute with water and pass

through a sieve; then add two pounds
of Spanish white in four pounds of
water. Different colors can be had by
the use of the ordinary mineral pow
ders,

lSeasonable Reo;pel.

To RElIfOVB MILDEw.-Take eitber
sort or hard soap, rub on the mildew,
and sprinkle with table salt; ha.ng Qpl
in the bot sun a few,days, and if yOUI"
mildew does not disappear you have
not used enough soap and salt.
DROP CAKEs.-Ono cup each of sour

cream' and sugar" one teaspoonful of·
soda; one-half c!lP of currants; one and
a ha.1f cups of dour; Havorwith nutmeg
and cinnamon and drop from spoon in
to a buttered pan and bake iii a quick
oven.

SUET PUDDING.-Ono cup of SOUk

milk, one. cup of suet, one cup of rais
ins, half 'cup of molasses, one e$!g, one

teaspoonful of soda, splces, and flour to
make it the thickness of fruit cake;
chop the suet and raisins; steam two

and, a half hours. Eat hot with sour
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W:i����lii:All Sizes, .'.
�

. from-.65 to' ,90' .
. Me.�' y�lvet Embroidered Slip,pers,

.

•
-

. '. • - 50.
Th� Best. Ladies'. Dongola, Hand-turned, Oxford'

.

�ie8. plain tot! or patetit, leather tips, in the
. CIty, for . -

_

- :. • • • 'J 00.
·

�f1�t:' ,n��t .Lme of Llldi'fs", Misses' and 'Chilo's
.OxfO'r� 'l.i�s, in.Dongola, Patent' Leather and

.... ;
- ��:�eP��fi'e:v��::;e�� ;I;ltl�e �itr' frqm"$� ,!:S to' .3� ..

.
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. "e·�nAI.· ':S.�U,·:··.D.u�i·n{f this"Sale,"6nly:"

· '�adies�'Fjre6t Ha�d·. t,urne'd .
Shoes,' $3 50;' regular. price $4 So

'''.
' ..... welt'.·.. .

3.501
.

..
.

...
'

4 SO"
H Fine Dongola .Shoes, patent tip, . 2 75." " :3 So
" . II' '" z 50, "

•
300

. ,. (Genuine) " "
225, .

•• " 2 75
" ., " II

- 200, _. .. J ::;0
" " " .. patent tip, I 65, " ,_ 2 25

Geilts' .F'inest Hanel Sp.wed.Calf Shoes, 400'. " ..
500

" .. ., .. Cordovan SI�oe!':. 450, " " 700
"

.

" ,� " Kangaroo ,.
4 So, " .. 700

. ,

.

Fine Calf Shoe, Button, Lace or Congress, 250, " "

300
" " Dress Shoe, " '1 SO', " 200

A "Good PlO'W Shoe. .'
-

..100, " " 1 25

"Y�i}v!.J(:�d14l1yce�.o�,�,:§h�)ei�P.�essjng· for 15e
..... i/o, �·�P�lJtTq;;,T�;!93'S4-�E ;ON�Y�\:" .

You a:� ea��estly l:equeste.d.'to'hdng.,this :Li�t : to .. CUl' .. -Store, . au.d���_e .

.

I, ,tor yq�l'�elf �ba� the prices are just as we advertise.

,,'TSS" Lafa::eZii "

No. 813 Kans. Avo. North Topakal
.....__......._........_.....��� • .;H' .�.-.,.....�� ..�..:I�

r-. s.


